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3hb Coos Hay Tirs PcnLHrtHNa Co.

The policy of The Coog Bsy Time
will bo Republican in politics, with tle
independence of which President Ree-Tel- t

is the lending oxpoueut.

Bntercd at the poatofflca at MArohReld, Otq-Si-

for transmission through tlie malls as
ccondjClubrfjinullinattcr.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
In Advance.

DAILY.
One year S 0I
Six months will be.
Less than 6 months, nor month .50

WEEKLY.
One year 91.50

Local readers, 10c per line.

Addrrsa nil aommuiucutiom to
COOS BAY TIMJES

Karshfkld. ... Oregon.

SUCCESSFUL DISHONESTY

"There has been trouble In
Ihc stock market, in the high
financial world during the past
lew months. The statement
has frequently been made that
the policies for which I stand,
legislative and executive, aro
responsible for the trouble!
Now these policies of mine may
be summed up In one brief
sentence. They represent the
effort to punish successful dis-

honesty. I doubt if these poli-

ties have had any material ef-

fect In bringing about the pres-
ent trouble, but if they have,
It will not alter In the slight-
est degree my determination
that for the remaining slxtcon
months of my term, these poli-

cies shall bo perservered in un-

swervingly. If to drouso that
type of civic manhood In our na-

tion it wero necessary to suffer
any temporary commercial de-

pression, I should consider the
cost but small."
The foregoing extract from the

speech of President Roosevelt at
Waahville, October 22nd. is one of
flie remarkable fulmlnatlons or a

man. In the few words
quoted he has not only epitomized
tFio history of his administration as

but he has given the
world a phase to Improvo by. There
are timc3 when men hunger and
thirst for a phase, a sontence, an

by which adverso criticism
of a policy they feel is right but are
in confusion to defend, is forever
silenced. At such tlme3 the to

application of such a phase
i llko the sudden bursting of sun- -

ifght through the tempestuous
'louds of a stormy sky. All be-

comes brighter. The storm rolls on
nd the danger disappears. At such

s time General Butler, vhon the
question of seizing property in Negros
and forcing them to work on un-

ion entrenchments wns .sorely puz-

zling' tho country, declared then to
lo "contraband of war." Men
xniile to think that this phraso solv-
ed a vital problem, but In tho fu-

ture men may also smile to hear tho
inportaneo of tho phraso "successful
lshoncstj" Is magnified. Tho fact

rvmalns that Its creation and ap-

plication today is sunlight and Hfo

to all tho forces which mako for
jnirRy, decency and honesty In high
jplacos and public affairs. Tho fight
of tho ago is against "successful
itJahouosty."

Tuoodoro Roosovolt is not tho
Kroalost man that over lived. Ho
Bas many human weaknesses, no
doubt, nut ho "fills tho bill." His
purposes nro honest. Ho is not a
nero commerclnllst in ofllce and ho
lives In an atmosphoro of excellence,
int money. Within his wldo rnngo

jraifworthy ondenvor ho seems,
at tfmes. electric. Ills energy Is

torlltlc. His action Is startling.
Ills expressions llko his actions go
otiose to tho limits of consorvntlsm
tt Union, hut llko tho man on tho
HAlM rope, ho seems always to catch
Himself and gots tho world's most
vociferous and unstinted npplauso
r a bllllnnt successful completion
f his feat. Tho country is always

fa better condition for bis action
and is always onllghtoned by hla

words. Magmcs says ho Is like the
man in the biblo who went down
to Jericho and fell among thieves,
only ho is unlfke that famous trav-
eler because ho whipped the thieves,
put them to rout, and pursued them
to punishment.

Many men were in doubt when
the Wall Street gamblers predicted
disaster and put the blame on the
president, as to what they should
believe, but now that he has made
it plain that he will continue the
"EFFORT TO PUNISH SUCCESS-
FUL DISHONESTY" there are no
doubts left. The country realizes
that there are no benefits to be ex-

pected from opposing, fettering or
pampering "successful dishonesty."
It is only necessary to repeat the
phrase to silence all the president's
traducers. Everybody believes these
policies should bo continued, and
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FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOCIATION.
Although Coos Bay and Coos

county have proven that they can
lalse fruit as successfully as any
other part of Oregon and can beat
all the world west of the Cascades,
in the production of Gravenstein
nnnim. m- ,- ioi f,.tT, ,ii, and-- .,

""""". herself just and
CU 'UB UUUeiSlUUU ILL UUCe, tllUl.

fruit raising in this most favored
fruit district will never be profitable
unless measures are taken to organ-
ize the fruit growers so as to handle
their product to the best advantage.
It was not until the Yakima, Wen-atche- e,

Hood River and other fruit
taislng districts each organized co-

operatively that they began to pros-
per. Such a associa
tion not only makes rules by which
the standard of the product is raised
and provides proper government

and the enforcement of
wise regulations, but it handles the
product with equal fairness to all
producers, so a3 to obtain tho best
market price. The organization of
Coos 'county fruit growers Into a co-

operative protective association
commenced companion chum

much can be always.
season, but unless steps are taken
now to meet the needs of the next
season, the fruit growers will be In
tho same predicament next season
that they were are thl3.
will bo the mercy of outside

who must get the crop cheap in
order to a profit for them
selves. Nor are the commission
men selfish because they pay a
small price for apples they

t a largo price In other mar-
kets. They find the work of hunt
ing up tho yield of each individual
grower expenslvo and before the
purchase reaches Its profitable
market It has cost a good deal of
money Such buyers would welcome
it organization of the
fruit growers, becauso it would take
care of the the expense, the
freight, and encourage the culturo
of fruit. No should be lost as
it means thousand of dollars to this
section.

Dishes
ner's.

and glassware at Mil- -

PIANO SCHOOL

Prof. Boll will accopt pupils In
class form. Consisting of threo
pupils to a class. This will apply
only to ueginnors, 1st and 2nd grades

Among the advantages are:
1st. Tho expense is only one-thir-d

that of private lessons.
2nd. Tho pupils obtain all neces-

sary fingering explanations as
effectually as by private lessons.

3rd. Tho fact of each pupil hav-
ing to piny In tho presenco of tho two
othors must necessarily nsslst In tho
acquirement of that possesion
Indlspensablo to an Intelligent per-
formance of a pleco.

4th. tho advantage to bo
gained by hearing tho teacher play
tho plores that nro studied can bo
at onco equally obtained by tho three
pupils.

For furthor Information apply at
Studio, over Taylor's Piano storo.

Stiletto pocket knives will hold
an edge, at Mllnor'a.

Stuck on Mud Flat.
Jim Ellorby was persuaded by tho

tho owner of tho tow to tako tho
short cut up Pony Inlot Friday In
ordor to mako better timo. It will
tako threo big tides to get out now.
Jim waB too for away to hear what
ho and by tho time ho had
waded ashore ho was too tired to
say anything.

assortment of lamps at
Mllnor's.

HOW TO KEEP YOUR
HUSBANDS AT HOME

An eastern paper has been con
ducting a prize contest for the best
plan suggested by women for keep-
ing their husbands at home evenings
and, though we take It thero are no
Marshfleld husbands who stay out
at night, the suggestions may come
as a convenience at some future
time when habits change. The ques-
tion has always been a hard one to
solve and If any of these directions
result In working out a cure or ref-
ormation, the Times would like to
hear of them.
FIRST PRIZE

A man spends his nights .at the
lodge or around the saloon because
ho finds more pleasure there than
no finds at home. If any woman will
make home and homo ties dearertto her husband than the pleasures
oi the lodge, she has solved the prob-
lem for keeping her husband at
home to spend his evenings. She
may appeal to his sense of duty, but
unless the homo is productive of
more happiness than the club or the
saloon, ho is not likely to barken
to her voice. She should make a
housecleanlng of home conditions

t start new again, . . .. ""make
She must
kind and

and loving as possible, and make
the home such a pleasant, comfort
able place that he will be glad to
dpend his evenings with her.
SECOND PRIZE

I have been married eight years
and my husband has not spent an
evening out except in my company.
Hero aro my rules: I have always
met him with a smile and a cheer
ful word; have meals ready
promptly and always try to serve
something he likes; study up on
subjects that he takes ah Interest
In, so I can converse with him Intel-
ligently on same; never speak cross
to him or sulk; I always respect his
wishes, they are generally reason-
able; don't forget to let him know
that I think he Is the best and dear-
est man in tho world; always neat
as to personal appearance and try
always to look as pretty and attracti-
ve as whe he camo courting, In fact,
make home and yourself so attract
ive aswhen he came courting, In fact,

should bo at once. Not his and and sweet
done for the nresent heart Never let anything

and They
at buy-t-- rs

mako

which
for

yield,

timo

and

self

All

said,

Now

his

Interfere with your going out with
him when ho asks you to accompany
him. Be a careful wife in all things
and remember that he appreciates
a word of praise form his wife above
all others.

Why does your husband go to the
club? Did you ever stop to think?
At the club everything is lively, men
telling witty stories and jokes; he
Is allowed to smoke and drink a. few,
while at home, she is pouting be-

cause Mrs. Jones has such a love of

for at in

Berlin, Oct. 19. Dr. Daji Itchika-w- a,

a Japanese professor in the Ber-

lin university, In his latest book, con-

tends that marriages aro happier In
Japan than In Europe, In spite of the
fact that Japanese men and women
are never seen arm In arm. Ho says
that although Japanese men never
speak well of their wives In public,
they love them as much as European
husbands love their wives.

While he does not say It In so
many words, Dr. Itchlkwa Indicates
that Japanese men beat their wives
In nubile and kiss them In private.
whllo Europeans kiss their wives in
public and beat them in private.

Man or Womnn incomplete.
"First of a,l," says the professor.

"in Janan. men and women aro con-Rlrtpr- pd

Incomplete beings. It is
contended that each of tho sexes hns
Us own work to do In tho world. It
Is hard horn to enuniprnto the va-

rious of each. But wo

can sum them up in snylnc: that wo-

men are to tako care of the home
and men earn tho money to maintain
tho home. Wo Jnpanose believe that
one sex must not trv to imitate tho
oth.pr ns for evamnlo men must not
wash dishes and women must not
dabble In politic. Just Ilk In tho
bodv one orcanlsm must not do the
work of nnother, so In the body
social this must not happen.

"Another thins which nstontshps
tho Europeans Is tho fact that In
Jnnnn. when a man's parents nnd
wife are In dnneer ho will first fly
to the rescue of his parents. They
reenrd It ns lack of love for tho wife.
But thev are mlstakoA. Tho .Topan-ps- o

husband Iovps Ms wife just as
ntuch ns husbands of other

do, Ho feels, however, that his
parents iravo him life and therefore,
ho Is Indebted to them first. It Is
only the selfish men who forget their
parents and pretend to do It because
of love for their wives,

111 Spenklnc Not Rate.
"Tho fact that Japanese husbands

speak of their wives HI in public doeB
not mean that they hate them. Do

a hat and perhaps sho and the house
are dirty. Is It any wonder he seeks
his jolly male acquaintances? A
clean house, a smiling, jolly wife and
a wholesome meal is all that Is nec-cessa- ry

to keep hubby at home. Try
It some time.

When he comes home meet him
at the front door like he was your
sweetheart. Don't begin to scold
him aboout tracking In dirt. Don't
toll him to clean his feet. Have
something nice for him to eat. If
he soils the tablecloth don't notice
It. If he likes beer, keep a case of
Kmall bottles In the bouse, and have
Bome on Ice. After dinner If ho en-Jo-

smoking, don't object to his
smoking In the house, but soo that
he has an easy chair and the oven-ln- g

papers. Never mind if ho drops
a tew cigar ashes on the rug and
scatters newspapers over the floor.
Don't try to force your religious be-

liefs on your husband against his
will. Have things at home that he
enjoys rather than things that you
want him to enjoy. If ho has this
kind of a reception all the timo, it
will not be long until he will rather
jo at home than any place else.

To keep ones husband home eve
nings, I think we should try and bo
cheerful, have our homes bright and
clean, look as neat and tidy ourselves
as possible, have his paper or any-
thing he likes best to do evenings
ready for him, show him that you
like his company and you mean to
make his home hours as bright and
pleasant as possible. I believe you
would soon find he would just as
soon stay home as go elsewhere.
Wishing all wives the best of success.
I am

If the husband is a quiet, studious
fellow, make yourself familiar with
his studies. help him with your
sympathy and quiet suggestions. If
he is a pleasure-lovin- g mortal, make
yourself attractive, furnish him all
the amusements you are capable of
and at all times give him to under-
stand how well you love him not
by sickening kisses and caresses, but
by little acts of kindness and con-
sideration. Half of the little dis-
agreements after marriage could be
safely attributed to the careless in-

difference of men and to women tho
little courtesies so freely given before
marriage. All men, and women,
too, like to be appreciated, and It Is
the little things that go to make up
the sum total of human happiness.
In trying to keep your husband at
home remember that you are never to
be exacting with a man; never try
to be his boss; let kindness bo your
rule; for a man's love Is won by a
woman through her amiable sweet
ness.

JAPANESE DOMESTIC CUSTOM

Caresses Wives Home, Censure ani Abuse Public

occunations

nationali-
ties

"Men naturally esteem their wives
In Japan as they regard them tho
mothers of their children. Women
do not hate men. On tho contrary,
they bear for them the highest es-
teem because they feel that men aro
their protectors, that they provide
them with necessities and luxuries
and sacrifice themselves for them
whenever necessary.

"Of course, married couples living
with their parents is not particular-
ly beneficial. In time, however, this
Institution will pass away. At pres-
ent, with all the radicalism going on
In Japan, the conservative vlows of
marrlago and domestic life aro In full
sway."

Electric Irons at Mllner's.

Says Advertising Pays.
T. V. Carney, representing Fair

banks, Morse & Co., of Portland, is
certainly working up a fine trado
for his firm. He not only believes In
hustling but In advertising; more
than that, he has convinced his
patrons that it is a good thing. In
one case Ekblad & Son made enough
profit off ouo sale that came directly
through the ad. that paid for ono
week's advertising. Had the man
not seen the ad. ho would have sent
his money out of town.

Anybody questioning this state-
ment Is referred to Ekblad & Son.

Mr. Carney will bo on tho Bay till
about Christmas, and on his next
trip Intends bringing his wife. If
moro of tho wholesale houses of
Portland would send out men who
would emulnte Mr. Carney's oxnm-pl- o,

their goods would bo better
known to tho people of tho Bay and
less money would go out In mail
orders.

not. parents upbraid thejr children In Surround one of those Sunday
public, and who shall Bay that par--dinne- at tho Palace Restaurant

enU feata their children T and be satisfied for once.
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We say the Best Place to Buy is in

You say

We say

WHY

There is nothing on the Bay selling like it does,

There is nothing advertised like it is.

There is nothing growing into value like it.

There is the location that reccommends it,

There is the opportunity before it,

There is the surety that you will realize on your in-

vestment immediately,

There will be more building going on there in the next
year than on any plat in or around Coos Bay,

There are many other reasons why this is the best
investment on the Bay at the present time, either for
holding or for speculative purposes, than anything
on the market, which will be made known on appli-
cation to

S. Kaefman & Co.
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UNDERWEAR

UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR

For Men and Boys
We are in a position to supply anything you want in
this line in prices ranging from

Men's Shirts
To suit the taste of every one,

Suit Cases
A new line just received, Examine our stock,
Clothing
We always, carry a full line of these goods that are
up-to-d- ate in style and make and at prices to suit,
Shoes.
For Men and Boys, We believe we have as good as
can be found anywhere and at prices much less, An

inspection will convince you,

THE
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"The House of

Shoots Nogro Cook.
Butte, Oct. 2C. A dispatch from

Lewlstown says that during a drunk-
en frolic of railroad graders in ono
of the. Billings & Northern construc-
tion camps, Wlllard Smith, a colored
cook, was shot and killed, the slayer
firing into the negro's back. Thla
la the third killing in thla camp with
in a month.

AZAR
Quality."
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Cliristian Science.
Christian Science services will be

held at Red Men's Hall Sunday at
11 a. m. Subject: "Everlasting
Punlahment." A cordial invitation
to all.' - -

Sowing machines at Mllner'1


